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April eNewsletter
This eNewsletter is part of the city's effort to keep residents informed of the latest issues and
happenings. Each month city departments provide brief info items for your perusal. When you
find an item of interest, click on the underlined link and you will be taken to a fuller discussion
of that piece of news. If it motivates you to contact a city official or staff member, click on the
appropriate name on the left. It's that simple. For further information about city events, go to the
Woodland home page.

Public Works - Did you know...?
Did you know that the ideal time to plant trees and shrubs is during the dormant season in the fall
after leaf drop or early spring before budbreak? Click for more information.

Cell Phones: The Friends and Family Plan
Cell phones have become socially acceptable interruptions. Mario Martinez, the police
department's Diversion Counselor, discusses some important issues about cell phones and
families in this article.

Volunteers Needed for Mosquito Awareness Week
The Sacramento-Yolo Mosquito and Vector Control District is seeking volunteers for its fourth
annual Volunteer Day. Volunteers will help distribute educational materials focused on
preventing mosquitoes and protection against West Nile virus during Mosquito Awareness
Week, scheduled for April 19-25. Click here for additional information.

Got Community?
From May through September, the Woodland Farmer's Market is open at Freeman Park in
downtown Woodland every Saturday from 9am to 12 noon and Tuesday evenings from 5 pm to 7
pm. this year's theme for the Farmer's Market is "Got Community". In a time where resources
are tight, it is important to celebrate the community of Woodland, its residents, businesses and all
that it has to offer. This year the Market plans to expand its produce options, offering a greater
variety of choices.
Follow this link for information on upcoming grand opening ceremony.

April Green Events
Check out the Green Events going on in April here. Support the community and the
environment. Lots of free stuff!

Green Waste Survey Coming Soon
Future characteristics of Woodland's Green Waste program needed; watch for the Green Waste
Program Survey from Waste Management. Click here for additional information.

Being Water-Wise in Woodland
Woodland Water conservation Initiative - Are you Water-Wise? Click this link for information
on how you can be water-wise.

City Considers Options to Balance a Challenging Budget
The City of Woodland faces some tough challenges in finalizing the Fiscal Year 2009-10
budget. Please read this article to find out more.

Council members Discuss Water and Flood Issues with Congressional
Representatives
On April 7th, the Woodland City Council met with Congressmen Herger and Thompson in order
to resolve water supply and flood issues. Please follow this link for more info about meetings
held.

Just out - Summer Recreation Guide!
Parks & Recreation's Summer Guide containing information about adult sports, aquatics, youth,
senior and many special interest programs has been distributed to Daily Democrat subscribers
and is available at the Community and Senior Center, City Hall, the Library and other locations.
Or you can download a copy by clicking here.

Parks & Recreation Summer Signups
Registration began on April 15th for many summer programs including: Swimming lessons for
all ages, Summer parks programs for children, Teens Helping Seniors volunteer/recreational
program and Yolo State "Willy Wonka, Jr" for ages 7-16. For schedules and information about
these and other programs, check the Summer Guide.
Register in person at 2001 East Street between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. You can download
registration forms here for: Discovery Playground Program, Summer Day Camp, Summertime
Fun Club, Teens Helping Seniors and Swim Lessons (and most other programs).

SeniorGram Highlights Senior Center Programs
Click here for your access to programs, ongoing activities and special events for Woodland
seniors.
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